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Going once, going twice, … sold! Elizabeth and Fred Granger are hosting the annual Woman’s Press Club of 

Indiana Education Fund auction this year. It’s always a big hit and you know why. Everyone who’s anyone will 

be there on Nov. 17. Hope that includes you!  

 

Start gathering new and gently-used items now. Think of things that will create a bidding frenzy, then come see 

just how high the bids will go for your donations. Remember: This is not a “white elephant sale.” Proceeds go to 

the WPCI Education Fund, so don’t be bashful – bring those items you forgot to bring last year, and ask for 

additional donations. Trips? Tickets? Hotel and bed-and-breakfast packages? One-of-a-kind items? Just wait ‘til 

you see the unique Grinch articles. ‘Tis the time for holiday shopping, you know, so buyers will be eager to 

leave with important purchases. Buys can be made with a couple bucks (or a couple hundred bucks).  

 

11 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 17, 2018 

Granger home:   13445 Nottingham Road in Fishers, Ind.   

     (317) 849-5514 or cell (317) 410-4231 

 off 131st Street between Ind. 37 and Allisonville Road - 

the neighborhood is called Cottingham Estates 

 

Menu: Both ham and fried chicken, and whatever else goes well with them. It 

will be provided, free of charge. Yay! But remember: 

• Admission is an auction item for every person attending, so don’t 

forget it at home.  

• Bidders must be present. Yes, we’re still Old School so we’ll 

accept your check. Actually, we’re sooooo Old School that we 

don’t accept credit cards.  

 

Please RSVP to Elizabeth Granger by Nov. 13.   

by phone: (317) 849-5514 

email: elizabethgrangertravel@gmail.com  

 

Good news: You won’t have to bid on the door prizes! 

 

Adopt the “Each-One-Bring-One” meeting motto; ask a friend, colleague, 

spouse or significant other to join you. Remember: Admission is an auction 

item for every person who attends.  
 

Maybe you can interest a potential member, or you can connect with a member who hasn’t been to a meeting in 

a while. Guests tell us they want to come back again and again.  
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